How to Apply for Admission

Go to www.roguecc.edu
Click on START NOW

- On the Getting Started page, select “High School Student or Under 18”
- Watch admissions video, check video box, and select “Get Admitted” button.
- Click “I want to earn COLLEGE NOW Credit at my high school.”
- Complete the requested information and click “Begin Admissions”
- Complete requested information in the next several screens.
  - For the term you will start, select “next term available.”
  - Check the box allowing representation & enter parent/guardian names (if desired). *If your parents call RCC, student information cannot be released unless you have completed this step. The only way to add a name afterwards requires paperwork to Rogue Central Services.*
  
- Finish requested information and “Certify Application and Submit”
- Print the page with your RCC ID# and record it on this flyer for future reference.

How to Register for Classes

Go to www.roguecc.edu and click on myRogue

Log in using RCC ID and password

- Next, click on “Register with Permission Code”
- Enter the 4 digit Permission Code (provided by instructor or registration postcard), click Submit
- After all courses have been entered Click Advance to Checkout
- Click on “I AGREE”
- Read Student Code of Contact and click on checkbox “I Agree”
- Finish and View Payment Options
- Click on “I Agree to Pay Later” (the course is completely free)
- Review your Student Schedule and print to keep for your records
- Monitor drop deadlines and communicate with your instructor regarding your progress in your course(s).
- Review your RCC unofficial transcript after grades are posted each term.
Start COLLEGE NOW

This dual enrollment program allows high school students to earn college credit in select high school classes. Courses are taught by high school teachers and are free!

For more information
Your high school teachers and the high school liaison at your high school are the best people to ask about your school’s participation in COLLEGE NOW. Visit www.roguecc.edu/pathfinder for details.

Things to keep in mind
Dual credit courses are college courses that will forever be on your transcripts. Poor grades or withdrawals after the first week may affect your eligibility for future financial aid. Talk with your instructor to check your progress.

Why take COLLEGE NOW classes?

- **Save Money**: COLLEGE NOW classes are free! You’ll save money on future tuition, books, and transportation!
- **Get Ahead**: Leave high school with a college transcript and shorten the time you spend on a college campus upon high school graduation.
- **Get Accomplished**: You have the opportunity to complete a college certificate, the Oregon Transfer Module or other RCC plan while in high school. This is accomplished by combining free COLLEGE NOW offerings at your high school with discounted Extended Options traditional RCC courses. See www.roguecc.edu/pathfinder for details.
- **Be Successful**: Students who participate in early college programs are more successful in college and beyond.

Pathfinder Programs
Opportunities for high school students

Rogue Community College